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Council
Receives
Petitions

f u r e n

|d Ja y c e e  
■ D ire c to r

Win ,Ir. of 2718 Proctor 
Sunday was elected 

Hirocior of Area IIC of 
|s  .lajcees during the 

II convention here, 
is an assistant 

pt Citizens National 
laco,
l"dcd Goldthwaite High 
Fd Baylor I niversUy. 

is also sccretary- 
of the Waco Council 
Inited Commercial 
He is a member of 

[Baptist t hurch, Waco 
[of Commerce and is 
• in the levas National

program.
Mayor Ray Puren instructed 

City .Manager Don Petty to check 
cities of comparable size with 
existing law enforcement agen
cies and see what financial 
arrangements would be neces
sary to begin such a program. 
In particular, Petty was to look 
Into the cost of patrol cars, 
radio equipment, salaries, plus 
other items.

When the figures are avail
able, Duren said, he will call 
a special called meeting of the 
Council to relate the informa
tion to the aldermen for their 
Inspection. .Adequate publicity 
will be given to the flgiu'es before 
the election IXiren said, so the 
voters would be aware of the 
costs involvfcd in a pol ice sy stem 
for the City of (îoldthwalte.

Wendell Tucker, manager of 
Mills County Ijimbcr and Supply 
of Goldthwaite, also presented 
the Council a petition, one that 
asked the city to bring 1.65 
acres of land he had recently 
purchased into the city limits. 
The plot, located between I'.S. 
Highway 84 and the old I’riddy 
road, will be the site of his 
new lumber and building 
facility. The petition was unani
mously accepted.

Councilman Jimmy -Smith told 
the council that several persons 
had confronted him with the idea 
that the new sanitary land fill 
location be allowed to open all 
da.v on .Saturday s, instead of until 
1 p. m. The ciCv manager was 
instructed to try to find the nec
essary  manpower to undertake 
this proposal.

‘ENFRGA CRISIS’’

City Manager I’ctty reported on 
the recent happenings concenv- 
ing the electrical situation. The 
Lower Colorado River .Authority, 
the city’s source of electricity, 
recently exceeded its contracted 
ceiling on the wholesale rate it 
may ctvirge. Goldthwaite. along 
with other cities served by 
l.CR.A. did not pay the amount 
over and above its contract 
price, but did pay. under pnv 
test, costs stipulated by the 
power company as "fuel costs.’’ 
These costsvvere additional funds 
needed to fuel the generating 
plants with diesel instead of the 
less expensive natural gas.

Petty also reported that the 
application for a grant to begin 
work on the new sewer system 
for the city had cleared the 
K.nvironmental I’rotcction .V- 
gency office in Dallas and was 
now in Washington at the Federal 
office of the EP.A. Rady and 
Associates, the engineering firm 
handling the complex procedure 
for the city, had to make a 
personal appearance at the EPA 
office in Dallas to get the applL 
cation through, apparently be
cause of the administration there 
did not completely understand 
the nature of the grant proposal 
as it fit In this particular case. 
The cost In this firs t step of 
the sewer line program was 
S90,000, of which the govern
ment wovild grant the citv 75

í r t r ! : i M Coyote Control
Program

The Goldthwaite City Council 
met in regular session Monday 
night and heard the petition of 
some 325 citizens of the city 
for the Council to place on the 
ballot in the iqx;oming election, 
a referendum on city law en
forcement.

John Robert Mauney, the cir
culator of the petition, presented 
the proposal to the council.

The council agreed to put the 
proposition on a ballot at the 
April 6th alderman election to 
see the wishes of the whole 
voting unit.

At present the city does not 
have any official law enforce
ment personell or any "law and 
o rder” system. Law enforcement 
here is left up to the county and 
state officers.

The referendum, if passed, 
could give the city the authority 
and the directive to undertake 
some form of law enforcement
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First Baptist Church Sponsors
'Don Iones Day’ Sunday

First Bapti.st Church will have 
“ Don .Jones Day" this Sunday. 
Don Jones, a missionary to 
Korea, will be the guest speak
e r ' in the morning wor.ship 
service and close out the Week 
of Prayer for Home Missions 
at F irst Baptist Church. Follow
ing the morning worship service 
there will be a covered dish 
luncheon in the Youth Center.

Rev. Jones, who is stationed 
in Seoul. Korea, is director of 
publications and supervi.ses a 
staff of 10 people. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones have been active mem
bers* of .Seoul Memorial Baptist 
Church. He has served as church 
school superintendent and as

congregational song leader; she 
has directed the choir, taught 
a .Sunday School class and served 

as a deaconess.

In addition, she has checked 
translation.s and prepared mat
eria ls  for the work which her 
husband directs, taught piano 
lessons, conducted a cooking 
class in \\ cstern-.styie food prep
aration for her young married 
women’s Sunday .School class.

percent, or ¡567,500. The first 
time the EP.A in Dallas looked 
into the application this amount 
was cut lo abibut $7,500 for the 
city’s part of the grant, but after 
the engineers confronted the 
office w ith some pertinent facts, 
tlic grant was forwarded to the 
nation’s capital as it was origi
nally submitted.

Appointed by the Foreign Mis
sion Board in 1956, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Jones studied the Korean 
Language at Vale I'niversity be
fore going overseas. They also 
studied the language In the Korea 
Baptist Theological .Seminary. 
They moved to Seoul in 1959.

Rev. Jones was pastor of First 
Baptist Church in .Strawn, Texas, 
and Pompey .Mountain Baptist 
Church in Mills County before 
missionary appointment. He 
also served as assi.stant pastor 
of F irst Baptist Church, Gold
thwaite.

CITY FLECTION

It was mentioned that at the 
time of the council meeting five 
men had filed for the three open 
positions on the countil to be 
voted upon on April 6.

On the ballot will be Jimmy 
.Smith, incumbent, Doran I.emke, 
Robert “ Bobby” Johnson, How
ard Campbell and Loy I-ong.

Present at the meeting were 
Mayor Duren, CM Petty, Coun- 
cilmen Smith, Lester C.eesHn, 
Donald Padgett and Ancle Mor
gan. Also present were City 
•Secretary Glynn Collier, Wen
dell Tucker, John Mauney and 
Eagle Editor Frank Bridges.

Rev. Jones was born in Gal
veston, Texas, but lived in 
Oklahoma while growing up. He 
is a graduate of Howard Payne 
College and Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary. Mrs. 
Jones, the former Juanita W hee- 
lock, was born in Altus, Okla., 
and grew up In Wichita, Kan., 
and Childress, Texas. .She is 
also a graduate of Howard Payne 
College and Southwestern Bap
tist Theological .Seminary. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones have two child
ren, Preston, bom in 1962, and 
Elizabeth Ann, bom in 1965.

‘MintJancll Sherwood’s 
Juleps’’ entertained at the FHA 
Banquet held this past Thursday 
night. The g irls  sang five songs 
ranging from ‘.Sonny and Cher’ 
to ‘W estern.’

The girls are. left lo right, 
Camille Bryant, Melissa Coats, 
Carolyn Schwartz, and Cindy 
Johnson. They arc  all .iunlors 
at Goldthwaite High .School.

- - Laughlin Studio Photo

Dan Connally, pastor of the 
F irst Baptist Church in Gold
thwaite, was guest speaker at 
the annual FHA Banquet held at 
the American 1-egion Hall last 
Thursday night. His topic was 
on special disabilities of child
ren in our class rooms today 
and how .special education in 
the school systems are being 
developed to meet their needs.

- - Laughlin .Studio Photo

Farm ers and ranchers in .Mills 
County will have an opportunity 
to learn about an experimental 
coyote control program on Mar. 
18, 1974, at 3:00 p. m. at the 
High School auditorium in Gold
thwaite, announces Danny Long, 
county Extension agent for the 
Texas Agricultural Extcnjiion 
Service.

The meeting will concern the 
safe use of the .M-44 spring- 
loaded ejector which uses sodium 
cyanide capsules as a means of 
controlling predatory animals. 
The device has been approved 
by the Envlommental Protection 
'.gcncy for u.se in a 15-month 

experimental program in 44 
counties in We.st, Central, and 
•South Texas. The Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture will direct 
the program. Cooperating agen
cies are the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, the Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment Station, 
and the Texas Rodent and Pred
atory Control Service. The aim 
of the program is to determine 
the saf^est, least expensive and 
most effective means of control
ling predators without harm to 
other wildlife and the environ
ment, explains Ixmg.

The .March 18th meeting will 
be conducted by a wildlife spec
ialist of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service and a repre
sentative of the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Long emphasizes that only 
those farm ers and ranchers who 
participate in the training meet
ing will be certified to purchase 
the M-44 and capsules to use in 
the pilot program. Each partici- 
F>ant will be issued a certificate 
by the Texas Department of 
Agriuciturc at the conclusion of 
the meeting.

A local .supplier will be named 
in the county who will sell the

Public Schools Week

March 18
.M-44 and capsules to qualified 
producers. Those purchasing the 
predator control devices will be 
required to submit a monthly 
report lo the county Extension 
office on the use and effects of 
the control sy stem. This report 
will be used by representatives 
of the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station and the Envipotv 
mental Protection Agency to eval
uate the program.

City Of G’waite 
County Sponsor 
For STEP

The city of Goldthwaite is the 
•Mills county sponsor for tiie new 
Senior Texans Employment Pro
gram (STEP). At this time, the 
enroHees are  Annie Ward, work
ing in the County .Agent’s office, 
Andy Brown, Harvey Willson and 
Jim Sauls who are  working in 
the city’s parks. There are  two 
or three job slots available. Any
one interested should contact 
Ruth Dumas in the Community 
Action office o r Don Petty, the 
City Manager.

The Senior Texans Employ
ment Program was strongly sup
ported by (Governor Dolph 
Briscoe and signed to begin im
mediately after the closing of 
the 63rd legislature.

STEP is funded through the 
Governor’s Committee on .Aging 
and is administered by Farm ers 
Ihion Community Development 
Association in Waeu.

STEP is a work-training pro
gram for low-income persons 
age 55 and over. The program 
is designed to provide on the

Open House Tonight

DON JONES

Special open house will be held 
Thursday (tonight) beginning at 
7 p. m. A general assembly 
will be held in the high school 
auditorium. The program on the 
topic "American Heritage" is 
being sponsored by the Mills 
County Young Homemakers. Mrs. 
Layton Black, member of the 
YH’ers , is in charge of the pro
gram.

•After conclusion of the pn>- 
gram in the auditorium, officials 
of the school encourage parents 
to visit his child's room inorder 
to view work produced by the 
child. This will also give par
ents an opportunity to visit with 
the child’s teacher and di.scuss 
any questions relating to the 
child’s school work. .Also, at 
this time teaching m aterials and 
equipment used by the teachers 
will be available for the visit
o rs to study.

Refreshments will be served 
in the Elementary Lunchroom 
and the High School Homemaking 
Department. AH visitors arc 
asked to register at the school 
he visits. The Beta Club will 
help with any information that 
Is needed. They will al.so help 
in the registration.

job training as well as a .sup
plemental income. Ijiro llees 
work a 24 hour week, are paid 
51.60 per hour, and are cover
ed withworkman’s compensation. 
E^nroHoes may work on pro
jects of beautification, conser
vation, recreation, o r restora
tion of historical sites and pub
lic building.s for any city, county 
state or regional governmental 
agency.

l-ocal inquiries may be made 
to Ruth Dumas or Don Petty.

I'or more detailed information 
contact David M. Hartw ig, STET’, 
800 I.ake Air Drive, Waco, Tex. 
76710 or call 817-772-7220.

Methodist
Mission Festival
March 11-13

ADI LT E;DI C ATION GROI P 
RE-SCHE DI LES CLAS.S

MRS. DON JON’ES

The Adult E'.ducation Class will 
not hold their class this Thurs
day, March 7 due to the i’ublic 
Schools Week open house. It was 
reported to the E'agle that the 
conversational Spanish class had 
24 in attendance last week. Reg
ular classes will resume next 
week.

The women of the E irsl Inited 
Methodi.st Church in Goldthwaite 
will sponsor a mission festival 
on the evenings of March 11, 
12. and 13th at 7:00 in the church 
sanctuary.

i.eading the festival will be 
the Rev. Warren Hornung. Rev. 
Hornung has just recently re
turned from Chile w here he spent 
six years a missionary in the 
capital city of Santiago. The 
theme of the festival will be 
“ Justice, l.iberation, and Devel
opment.”  special events will 
include a covered dish supper 
on Tuesday at 6:00 in the church
Fellowship Hall and a prayer 
meeting at 6:30 on Wetmesday
evening in the Chapel.

A nursery will be provided 
at the church for the conven
ience of all. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

\  '1
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Services For Cavar A. Broten 
Held February 28

Final rites for Cuvar Alton 
Brown of Goldthwaite were con
ducted Thursday, February 28, 
1974, at 5 p. m. in the Wilkins 
Funeral Chapel with interment 
in the Oakview Cemetery in 
Mullin. Minister Joe Woodrum 
officiated. Arrangements were 
under the direction of Wilkins 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Brown, a member of the 
Church of Christ, pas.sed away 
Weehtesday, February 27, 1974, 
at 11:20 a. m. in the Childress 
Hospital.

Born August 20. 1906, in Mills 
County, he was the son of Thomas

David Brown and Bessie .Singleton 
Brown.

On July 17, 1939, he was mar
ried to Willie Mae Cox in .Mills 
County. Mr. Brown has been a 
resident of .Mills County most 
of his life.

Survivors include his wife Mrs. 
Willie Brown of Goldthwaite; two 
sons. Dean, Belton; Wayne, Rich
land Springs; four grandchildren; 
one sister, Mrs. Florence West- 
erman, Goldthwaite; one brother, 
Oliver (Shorty) Brown, Mullin, 
and several nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were Steve, Wayne 
and Otto Singleton; Otho Baker 
and Bud and Ro<^y Carlisle.

Services For Mrs. McWhorter 
Held Tuesday^ March 5

Final rites for Mrs. Mary Ada 
McWhorter of Itasca, Texas, 
were conducted Tuesday, March 
5. 1974. at 4:30 p. m. in the 
W ilkins Funeral Chapel w ith Rev. 
Porter Simmons oWeiating. 
Interment was in the Big \  alley 
Cemetery. W ilkins Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. .McWhorter, a member 
of the Baptist Church, passed 
away Sunday. March 3. 1974, at 
Itasca.

Bom January 21, 1885, in >«n 
• .Saba County, she was the daugh

ter of Thomas Taff and Minerva 
Powers Taff.

Mrs. McWhorter, a resident 
of Goldthwaite most of her life.

was the wife of William S. Mc
Whorter. He precedes her in 
death in 1938.

Survivors include one son, 
Gordon McWhorter, .Milford; five 
daughters, Mrs. J. G. .Scrog^s, 
Houston; .Mrs. James Harvey and 
Mrs. Bill Dobsen both of Dallas; 
•Mrs. V. D. Tyson, Fort Worth; 
and Mrs. Dueward Kelly, San 
Angelo; three sisters, Mrs. 
Horace Potter, Athens; Mrs. 
Welby Oltttuim, Brownwnod; Mrs. 
Homer Miller, Big Springs; four
teen grandchildren; and several 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Mike and 
R. C. (Bob) Johnson; Erne.st 
Thorne, Dolton Barnett. Burthcl 
Roberts and Lee Roy Stacy.

When The 
Old Bird 

Was Younger

M ullin Honor Students Hunted

10 Years Ago —
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
Of February 27, 1964)
P

Public Schools Week will be 
observed by Mills Co. schools 
starting Monday, March 2. In 
Goldthwaite an open house forthe 
new buildings is scheduled. They 
include band hall, vo. ag. build
ing and physical ed. building 
for the elementary school.

Snow measuring 1 inch blank
eted Mills Co. last Thursday 
night and early Friday adding 
moisture to showers during the 
past 10 days.

Alvin Glen Tiemann, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Tiemann of 
Priddy, has been listed on the 
fall sem ester honor roll at Sam 
Houston State College. His wife 
is the former Marilyn Long, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Long.

The junior boys and g irls  of 
Mullin won the d istrict basket
ball tournament last Sat. nighu 
Susan Kay Fisher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fisher, and 
Brenda Ethridge, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ethridge, 
were selected to be on the all
tournament team. Woody Egger, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Hulon Egger 
and Carl Ray Hohertz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hohertz, were 
selected to the all-tournament 
boys team.

Linda Faye Martin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Humph
ries, became the bride of Eddie 
Carlton Bramblett, Feb. 1.

(Taken FYom The Eagle Files 
Of February 20, 1964)

Denise Diane Conner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Conner, 
arrived Feb. 19, and at this late 
date is the 1st baby of 1964. 
Grancg>arents are  Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Brown of Goldthwaite and 
•Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Conner of 
Caradan.

The GHS Eagles and Elaglettes 
defeated Bangs last Friday night 
and tied for d istric t 9-A basket
ball Co-championship with 
Copperas Cove.

Miss iSherry Darlene Heathcrly 
of Anaheim, Ca„ became the 
bride of Melvin I.eRoy Shope, 
also of Anaheim, on Feb. 15, 1964. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Heatherly of 
Goldthwaite and is a graduate 
of GHS and the University of 
Texas.

Funeral services for O. D. 
Saules of Goldthwaite were held 
F'eb. 19 at 10:00 o’clock. Mr. 
Saules was bom in Coryell Co., 
and passed away at his home 
Monday, Feb. 17.

The Art and Civic Club met 
Feb. 11 in the home of Mrs. 
Milton Schwartz with Mrs. Ray 
Standley co-hostess. Refresh
ments were served to members 
and the following guests: Mmes. 
Sam Sullivan, A. J. Tully, (,crald 
Head, Walton Daniel, J. D. 
Harper, A. K. Arnold and Ed 
Bruce.

The Self Culture Club met 
Feb. 15 at the home of Miss 
love Gatlin with Mrs. Flora 
Bowles co-hostess. Miss Annie 
I.auric Petsick. pres., presided 
over the business meeting. Pro

gram for the afternoon was 
directed by Mrs. I. A. Hester. 
The outstanding feature of the 
program was a book review pre
sented by Mrs. Hoyt Cocki«H.

25 Years Ago —
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
Of February 25. 1949)

Marriage licenses issued by 
C^. Clerk Earl Summy since 
last report are: Leonard E.
Jones and Robbie Pittman; Paul 
B .. Whiteley and Betty Lois 
Dollins;Oran P. Stark and Oveldo 
Harmon. •

Henry Clay Knowles, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Knowles of 
Star, and Patricia Fay William
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Williamson, were united 
in marriage on Jan. 28th. They 
will make their home in Austin.

The Junior Schubert Club met 
Feb. 11. The meeting was called 
to order by Lorain Burdette and 
minutes were read by sec. Mar
tha Carolyn Graves. Scrapbook 
chairman Althea .Mae Eckert ap
pointed Majorle Piper and Jean 
Ann 1 Evans to help in choosing 
the scrap books.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Wilkey 
honored their granddaughter, 
Judy Covington, on her fourth 
birthdav wiUi a familv birthday 
birthday dinner.

Announcement was received 
this week that Mrs. M. B. Perry
man and F. C. Grüner were 
m arried recently in Bakersfield. 
Mrs. Grüner is a former resi
dent of Goldthwaite and was em
ployed as a bookkeeper at Barnes 
and .McCullough for a number 
of years.
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
Of NUrch 4, 1949)

The Goldthwaite Lions Club in

LEGAL NOTICES

The fourth six weeks honor 
roll for the Mullin school has 
oeen released. Those appearing 
on it Include the following: 

Seniors
A average - Dlann Whisenhunt, 
Melba Singleton, Gary Harris. 
Leesa Bearden. Danny Whisen
hunt
B average - Johnny Reiger, Tom
my Mangham. Gary Freeman. 
Craig Smith 

Juniors
A average - Clint Shelton, Pam 
Lindsey, Glendg Hodges 
B average - Tony King

meeting last Tuesday night 
accepted three new members: 
Dan Chastain. R. T. Padgett and 
Bert I ewer.

News reached here yesterday 
that Hez Cobb had died at his 
home in Brady. Mr. Cobb is an 
oltktlme settler of Mills County 
and lived here many years before 
moving to Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Horton 
and daughter Kathryn attended 
the open house honoring John R. 
Nance of Lometa on his 92nd 
birthday.

Mrs. Belle Hallmark, 88, died 
at her home in Zephyr .Monday 
morning from burns received 
last Sunday. She was blind and 
an invalid and had moved too 
close to a heater causing her 
clothing to Ignite.

Miss Gloria Ruth Sheldon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Sheldon, celebrated her 12th 
birthday with a party . The young 
folks were entertained with 
games, and afterwards angel food 
rake and ice cream were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore who 
were recently m arried were 
honored with a shower in the 
home of Mrs. Clayton Shaw on 
Feb. 18. Refreshments were 
served to forty-two guests.

.Mrs. M. A. Childress had a 
most plea.sant birthday surprise 
when seven friends came from 
Waco last Wednesday. They 
brought a table lamp and also 
a chicken dinner and a birthday 
cake.

40 Years Ago —
(Taken FYom The Flagie Files 
Of F'ebruary 23, 1934)

Mmes. Hugh .Moreland and Dutch 
McKinzie gave .Miss I.e tris Berry 
a surprise birthday party Sat. 
night. Refreshments were serv
ed by Mmes. Henry Robbins and

bylittlef>reta McKinzie.

Sophomores
A average - Brenda Spinks. Sam
my FIgger. Su/ette Keating, Ricky 
Shelton
B average - (lary Bearden. Ian 
Sutherland. Charles King. F.li/a- 
beth Roberts. Chuck Smith 

F'reshmen
A average - Lisa Hart. LaFreta 
P.vburn, Melinda W arren. I’hil 
Hickman
B average - Steve King. Thresea 
.Alldredge. Bryan Mosicr 

8th (irade
A average - \ icky Hasley.Carole 
Hickman. Jimmy Johnson 
B average - Ricky W omack. IX'b- 
ble I Inrtspy, I a \e ta  Spinks. (ii'Cg 
Murphy 

7th Grade
A average - Eva Ikidges 
B average - Teddy Hasley. Pani 
Johnson, Lisa Lawson. Becky 

‘ Lindsey

6lh Gradi'
•A average - Wanda llin ! 

4th (.rade
A average - i.i'iha 1.1 

son, ( h r  I St ina ttniEj.
Mangham. Matt Fiie„
H average - Idun 
Phillip kilm-ain 

3rd (ii ade 
A average - Tim i|jn ‘ 

Johnson ■
H average - Fida I.ucio ' 

2nd Grade
A averagi' - Kim tKie 
Sanders
H average - Marvin Hinj 
Smith. (kH)ive King 

1st firatk'
A average - Melissa D,,! 

Covey. Kelly Spinks.ct^ 
Al ice Miivlcs. ij_
H average - Danm 
Sims, shelly Filer*

Rites For William 
Conducted March 5

F'uneral services for William 
Bill WUkins of Route I. Mullin. 
were conducted Tuesday, March 
5. 1974, at 2 p. m. in the AV ilkins 
F'uneral Chapel with Interment 
in the Oakview Cemetery in 
Mullin. .Minister .Joe Woodrum 
officiated. Arrangements were 
under the direction of W ilkins 
FMneral Home.

Mr. Wilkins passed away Mon
day, March 4. 1974, at 9 a. m. 
at his residence near Mullin.

Born August 24, 1903, in 
Mills County, he was the son

of loe W ilkins and J 
Wilkins.

On December 23, 
was married to lUhtli 
in Mullin.

Mr. W ilkins. who u j 
in death by one brv 
survived by his »if*, t 
Wilkins. Mullin: oi«|| 
F'orest W ilkins, Rela 
sisters. Grade Hollau 
vllle, and Mrs. Dirt 
Brownwood.

Pallbearers «rrt I 
Chessei, RavTnond.E 
J .  and Lloyd SingietoBi 
Tyson.

Notice is hereby given by the 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
that a public hearing will be 
held at 7 P. M. on March 27, 
1974 at the County Courthouse 
at Goldthwaite for the purpose 
of gathering information concern
ing proposed hunting, fishing and 
trapping regulations for Mills 
County.

As the result of action by the 
Texas Legislature, the Tetyas 
Parks and Wildlife Commission 
is responsible (or the setting of 
seasons, bag lim its, and means 
and methods of taking the wild
life resources in Mills County. 
All interested persons a re  urged 
to attend and comment upon the 
proposed regulations.

Fhiblished the Goldthwaite 
Flagle, March 7, 1974.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO. Sammy Covey
GREETING: You are  com

manded to appear by filing a 
written anser to the plalntlfTs 
petition at or before 10 o’clock 
•A. M. of the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this Cita
tion. the same being Monday the 
15th day of April, A. D„ 1974, 
at o r before 10 o’clock A. M., 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Mills County, at the 
Court House in Goldthwaite, 
Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was 
filed on the 31 day of July, 1973.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 3643.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Dortha Covey as 
Petitioner and Sammy Covey as 
Respondent.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce, petitioner 
alleging discord and conflict of 
personalities as grounds there
for. for custodv of two (2) minor 
children born to the marriage 
of Petitioner and Respondent, 
to-wit Tommie Covey, a boy ten 
years of age; and 
Johnny Covey, a boy four years 
of age, and for child support in 
the arnoum of $50.00 per month 
for each of said children.

If this Citation is not served 
w ithin 90 days after the date of 
its issuance. It shall be return
ed unserved.

Issued this the 26th day of 
February A. D.. 1974.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gold
thwaite, Texas, this the 26th 
day of February A. D„ 1974.

Walter A. Bryant, Clerk
District Court, Mills County
Texas
BY Ruth Dennard, Deputy 

Published the Goldthwaite F.agle, 
Feb.28,1974 and March 7,14 and 
21,1974

H O LD IN G  M O N EY  
FOR Q U A R T ER LY  
T A X  PA YM EN T?  
S E M I-A N N U A L 
LO A N  PA YM EN T?  
INSURANCE PREMIUM?

SAVMGS ACCOUNT »OOK

r  m  I SAVINGS!
<0
LOAN

lite

The Lasting Tribute...

MEMORIALS
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W E 'LL  P A Y  Y O U  
D A IL Y  INTEREST 
ON T H A T  M O N EY !
Th€ money you're setting aside for special large payments con be earning 
its keep in the meantime! Pot it in your Southern Savings passbook 
account for 5*4% annual earnings, compounded daily! The money 
readily available when you need it. And in the meantime, it will eorn 
more money for you every day at Southern Savings Whether it's your 
compony occount or your family account, put thot money to work at 
Southern Savings!

VW./J GREEN STAMPS
5V^I ON DEPOSITS OF $100 OR MORE

I ubstNliil Mtercst pcnaltir it ri$«iri4 Itr tarli mtlidriwal if ctrlilictU KCi^

E A R N IN C S  C O M P O U N D E D  DAH 
P A ID  O U A R T E t lY
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Mullin Community News
BY: Lorene Holland

Services For Oscar Denton 
Conducted March 1

lovtr from last week)
1| services were conAict- 
liiiKiay at 2 p. m. from 

Funerl Chapel in 
lite for Mr. Will 

Mr. Plummer had been 
' number of years, but 
to be up and around 

_c last few months. He 
■wife were in a nursing 
1 Burleson where their 
[ lives. He fell and broke 

jome two weeks ago 
a not able to recover, 

was in the cemetery

Ifuneral services were 
dan afternoon last week 
, chapel in Goldth- 

Mrs. Carrie (Oxley) 
|irs. Henry had been in 

home in Denton for 
e. Interment was in 
cemetery in .Mullin. 
Mrs. Elbert Phillips 

, Dallas the past week- 
their son Riley and 

I They .ittended church 
1 while there. .Minister 
lovi'ts.m of Springfield, 
I holding a revival there, 
ble Mosier accompanied 

Ft. Worth where she 
(with relatives, 
plllan Plummer return- 

kin with her daughter 
Ln who was here to 
)er uncle’s funeral. Her 
nn) was with her. Also 
mmer of Monahans was 
attend the funeral of

I'cwell Baskin is home 
> hospital. She is having 

I a walker, but she is 
Tuth better now. Her 
and wife of Kingsville 

Ihere with her most of

plan to build them a. home there 
when they retire .

Those from Mullin and sur
rounding areas who attended open 
house at the Tom Cooksey J r . 
home in San Saba Sunday after
noon were: Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Chesser, Mr. and Mrs. .lake 
May, Belva Cobb, Mrs. .Addie 
Hart, Mrs. Ruth Tullos, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ethridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Chesser, Reta 
(kayle Spinks, .Mrs. Helen Py- 
burn, .Ann (Hohertz) Smith, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Lockett, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Autry Keating. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Duren, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Glynn Sanders, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herald Locke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Duncan, their daugh
ter Annette and husband Glynn 
Burkman, .Mrs. Oleta Daniels, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooksey, .Mrs. 
Ann Murray and Mrs. Guy Lev- 
ere tt and boys, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Billy Hobbs, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Wendell Tucker.

Decorations were orange, 
green and gold, the chosen colors 
of Mrs. Cooksey for her house. 
Refreshments of punch, cookies, 
coffee, mints and nuts were serv
ed to a large number who came 
to the open house, and to share 
the joy of Tom and Pug for a 
few hours.

Mr. Ira Lethco is In a Houston 
hospital where he has undergone 
open heart surgery. At this time 
he is still in intensive care.

Also, John Carl Smith is in 
the hospital in Brownwood where 
he has undergone surgery. His 
room number at this time is 205.

Funeral services for Oscar 
Elvin Denton of Pecan Wells 
Community, Mills County, were 
conducted Friday, .March 1,1974, 
at 2 p, m, in the Wilkins Funeral 
Chapel with Minister Joe Wood- 
rum officiating. Interment was 
in the Caradan Cemetery. 
Arrangements were under the 
direction of Wilkins Funeral 
Home.

.Mr. Denton passed away Tues
day, February 26, 1974, at8p.m .

11 bad cloud one night 
A twister did some 

Isuuth of Mullin, and it 
] on in a northerly dir- 

touched down at 
We received a 

• " i t o t  rain, a im  some

Id house (the Bob Clark 
f«  owned by Dusty and 

is being tom down. 
4»d that I.eta and Dusty

What a good rain could do for 
us right now! It is very dry. 
What few things people have plant
ed in their gardens just aren’t 
doing good at all.

A number of Mullin people 
attended the singing at Ridge 
.Sunday, A nice crowd was there 
for the noon time meal, and good 
singing in the afternoon.

Ruth Tullos spent last week 
in Brownwood with her si.stcr 
Addie Hart. They were luncheon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
May Saturday.

Jewell Baskin is spending some

time in Hamilton with her sister 
Mrs. George Golightly.

Mrs. Lillian Plummer Is at 
the home of her daughter Gara 
.Nan in Rankin. She spent last 
week in the hospital there where 
she had a medical checkup.

Mr, and .Mrs. Grady Hancock 
spent the weekend in Kermit 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker 
and Donna Jean. Bob was sick 
with the shingles. We used to 
seldom hear of anyone having 
the shingles, but now they are 
so common, and bad things to 
have.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Mosier 
of Brownwood visited here a 
day last week with Miss Artie 
Mosier and Willard .Mosier.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Thomas 
of Imperial spent the weekend 
here with her mother, Mrs. W, 
H. Simpson Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Carlisle 
have moved into their newly con
structed brick home about two 
miles out of .Mullin on the high
way to Brownwood.

The meeting of the Senior Citi
zens at the Community Center 
today seems to be well repre
sented. They always have de
licious noon day meals. No place 
to go If you ever hope to get rid 
of some weight.

I’ve kist heardthat Bill Wilkins 
was found dead in his pasture 
this morning (.Monday). Bill 
suffered a heart attack a few 
years ago, and he hasn’t been 
well since, but he didn’t quit 
working. He kept on, although 
I’m sure he had to slow down 
a lot. His wife is the former 
Ethel .Singleton, daughter of the 
late Mr. Joe I^gleton and Mrs. 
Singleton.

Savings Deposited By The 10th.
Earn Interest From The 1st.

Mills County State Bank Pays
TOP IN TER ES T RATES

sow  p i m

30-Month Certificates Of Deposit
record interest rotes on these saving'plans: 
5% on passbook
5% on 30-day certificates of deposit 
5’/^% on 90-doy certificates of deposit 
6% on one-year certificates of deposit 

Interest Compounded Daily

Feticral regulations require a penally on funds tran s
ferred from existing certificates before maturity.

y in u re d  to $10,000 Mills County
coerotâTie« State Bank

Serving Mills County Over 85 Years

in the Hamilton Hospital.
Born March 18, 1910, in Mills 

County, he was the son of the 
late William David Denton and 
Bell Watkins Denton.

On February 9, 1937, he was 
m arried to Lula Norris in San 
Saba, Texas.

Survivors include his wife .Mrs. 
Lula Denton, Goldthwaite; one 
brother Hubert L. Denton of 
Comanche.

Pallbearers were Dan Denton, 
Benton Alldredge, Jim Green, 
A. F. Wltzche, Glynn Collier, 
Ira T, Toney and R. H, Turner.

Moline Pickups
(Held over from last week)

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Adams, 
Terry and Paula of Saginaw spent 
the weekend with their parents, 
Mrs. Clem Adams and .Mrs. 
Chock Duncan.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wallace Wilkey 
and children of Dallas called 
in the Webb Laughlin home Sun
day afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee and 
Mr. Johnnie Truitt went to 
Houston recently to attend the 
funeral of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee visited 
with .Mr. and Mrs. McCardy at 
Priddy Sunday who were neigh
bors some 40 years ago.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adams 
of Burleson came .Saturday for 
a visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Clem Adams, and her mother, 
Mrs. Bush at Lometa.

Mrs. Orb Duncan spent Tues
day afternoon with .Mrs. Paul 
I-ee.

Mr. and .Mrs. Donald Seward 
and sons of Austin spent last 
weekend with their parents .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Pat Carswell and his 
parents at Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kincheloe 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Turley and .son at Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gurek and 
daughters visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kincheloe Friday 
night.

.Mrs. El Duncan came home 
from Childress Hospital Friday 
afternoon and is able to get 
around with the aid of a walker.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Monday 
and son of Dallas spent Saturday 
morning with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
i« e .

IN MEMORIAM

TO AL’GL'ST WASSER.MAN
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0 Headquarters! !

Complete stock . . . No Waiting! 
Testers for fragrance and colors! 

Two Cosmetic Consultants -
If iCs Cosmetics . . . tF e ’re  got the Best!

^ A l o  Cosmetics 
^ L o v e  Cosmetics 
^M yrurgia Perfumes
^ C o rd a y Perfumes 
^ Le n e l Perfumes 

Helen Ayers

- H U D S O N  D R U G .
“W hat You W ant When You W ant It.”

Ninety-Eight Attend lohn Deere Barheque

* M e x  Fector
*  Revlon 
^  Febergé
^ J e e n  Neté
*  L ' Oreel
*  Cleirol

A wonderful, wonderful August, 
With your smiling eyes so blue. 

My gay and wonderful August, 
0 , where have they carried  ymu'.’ 

Away to the graveyard yonder. 
By the little white church .just 

over the hill.
I’m left with my sorrow to 

ponder.
With my soul so empty and still. 

Stilled by the touch of the Reaper, 
By the cold, cruel hand of fate. 

By the stroke of a heartless 
reaper.

By the hand of an unkind Fate. 
They sang of a great day August, 

In that land ofthesw eetbyandby. 
But they left you alone there, 

August.
In the cold moist earth to lie. 

Will I see you again? No, never. 
They leftyou alone there, August 

And all of the love of my life 
lay buried beside you, August 

But I kept all my sorrow and 
strife.

I’ve carried my heavy load alone. 
Through all these wearisome 

years.
My burden grew heavier August, 

As I trudged alone through the 
years.

My heart bled constantly August, 
No more could I hold back the 

tears,
I thought of the love I had buried 

In the grave by your side there 
alone.

And the hate and strife I had 
carried.

The sorrow Td born all alone. 
Stooped low by the burden of hate 

Increased with each dreaded 
tomorrow,

.My unbearable burden of hate. 
I knelt by your graveside August 

And Iprayedtiiatthe Master alone 
Would grant me to bury there 

•August,
Nly- hate instead of my love. 

I felt yxNir presence there August 
.No cold still form ’neath the rod 

But alive. My Wonderful August, 
4t home in a mansion with God.

I Imow you shall live there forever 
In that city Christ went 

to prepare.
Soon I too, shall cross Jordan’s 

river.
To live in our mansion up there. 

Our mansion where death cannot 
enter.

Our mansion beilt only for love. 
Where only God’s chosen may 

enter.
To live there forever in love. 

Although I can’t touch your sweet 
hand.

Thank God Pm no longer aipne.

Ninety-eight farm ers and their 
sons attended the annual John 
Deere Barbeque held at the 
American Legion Hall recently.

The annual event is sponsored 
by J. D. Harper of Goldthwaite, 
owner and operator of Harper 
Implement Company.

Door prizes were won by Karry 
I.ane Harper of Star (battery 
charger); Alvin Bubert, Hamil
ton (weather vanek Tammy Iltel-

ton, Mullin; Craig Hopper, P rid
dy; T. J. Taft, .San Saba; and 
Floyd Daniel, Goldthwaite. All 
won John Deere Coolers.

A film was shown to the grotg) 
on the new methods in farming 
and the latest in John Deere

equipment.
Several men from the Welsel 

Company spoke to the group on 
a new fertilizer.

The barbeque supper was 
catered by Horton’s Wagon Wheel 
Cafe. i ■ ' - . - i

I ■ \  ■

Market Report
Ijimeta Commission Co.

Iximeta, Texas

BUD HARRELL, Owner 

March 1, 1974 

r e c e ip t s ; 541

Light Weight Steer Calves,
60.00. 66.00; Medium Weight 
•Steer Calves, 52.50-57.00; Heavy 
Weight Steer Calves, 52.0(i-
55.00.

Light Weight Heifer Calves,
45.00- 55.00; Medium Weight 
Heifer Calves, 42.00-44.00; 
Heavy Weight Heifer Calves,
38.00- 42.00.

Feeder Heifers 
Feeder -Steers • 
Heiferettes 
Stocker Cows - 
Cows and Calves

-  35.00-42.00
- 42.50-48.00
- 34.00-38.00 
■ 33.00-40.00

Bull Calves 
Bull Yearlings 
Packer Bulls 
Packer Cows

300.00-454.00
47.50-60.00
40.00- 45.00
36.00- 43.00
24.00- 33.00

Choice light weight steer and 
heifer calves were fully steady 
with last week. Medium weight 
steer and heifer calves were 
slow to steac^.'* Heavy weight 
steer and heifer cattle were $1 
lower. Yearling cattle were $1 
lower. Packer bulls were 
steady. Packer cows were fully 
steady.

We had excellent buyer attend
ance and a very active market.

We quote our market as being 
steady with last week on all 
classes of cattle.

REMEMBER, Our Sale Starts 
At 12:00 Noon On Friday.

Mrs. -August Wasserman

i t » - * :

Beat Paint Blistering with
MINNFtoX
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
■ Lots moisturo through 
•lim m atos untightly blist*nr>g

I Tskos half tha tima to tppiv
lasts tw ico  as long, too | 

coat Rapatnting . . no primar 
naadad ■  Hundrads of styla- 
satting. fada-raaistantco lorato  
chooaa from ■  Quick w atar 
claan-up . . . driaa in minutaa-

BARNES & McCullough
"Everything To Build Anything!’  ̂

Phone 648-2411 
Goldthwaite, Texas
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DKAU ANIMAL Sl';RVICE- As 
near as your nearest telephone. 
Phone (Area Code 817) 38&-3303, 
if no answer try 386.3642. Ser
vice choTKc $3.00 under 50 miles 
and ISc per mile over SO miles 
from Hamilton. Hamilton Ren
dering Co., Inc. Hamilton, Texas.

2-22-tfc

FOR SALE - Several choice 
young homed Hereford bulls. All 
registered and reasonably 
priced. Oran Carothers, 948-3615 
SUr exchange.

1-3-tfc

— FOR SALE — 
Gaod fia iity  coastil 
beriida  f r is s  bar.

$1.25 par bale
Hill Country 

Store
Telephone

915/6482737
New brillian grass seeder. 

Klein lovegrass seeding. Also 
coastal sprigging. Call Willard 
Partin, 372-4646 Pottsvllle ex.

l-lO-tfc

HAY FOR SALE - Johnson 
grass, and plenty good peanut 
hay. Call Robert Doak, Big 
\  alley. 938-5S38.

12.20-tfc

IRRIOATION FQnPMENT
A complete line of irrigation 

equipment. Pump, pipe, fittings, 
volume guns and circular 
systems.

I je t us help you with your 
irrigation needs. Largest supply 
in Central Texas. KIMMELL 
IRRIGATION SLTPLV INC.

HIGHWAY 16 
DELEON. TEXAS 76444 
PHONE 817 893-6266

2-28.27tp

FOR SAIX - Fresh, heavy pro
ducing Holst^n cow. Suitable for 
nurse cow. One, 3-year-old reg
istered .Angus bull. Call Floyd 
Sykes, 938-5588.

Paint and Body 
Shop

4LTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

Gene Shelton 
Body Shop 

And Garage
Phone 648-S226 

On San Saba Highway

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

5c per word including name 
and address, for first insertion 
and 3c per word for each sub
sequent in.sertion. Count initials 
as one word.

Minimum charge $1.00.
Legal notices same as above 

ra te s .

Memorial tributes or Resolu
tions of Respect and all other 
m atter not nows will be charged 
for at regular advertising rates. 
No charge is made for news of 
Church or other public gather
ings where no admission is le
vied. W here admission is charged 
o r where goods or wares are of
fered for sale, the regular ad
vertising rates will be applied.

Cards of Thanks, $4.00.
All advertising i t  cash with or

der except where accounts have 
been established.

Second hand furniture for sale.

A. A. CLINE REAL ESTATE 
Phone 648-2292, Res. 648-3177 
Goldthwaitc, Texas 76844 

3-8-tfc

FOR SALE • Metal Storage 
Tanks, Dal-Worth Paint. 

Ttschler’s House of Color 
Goldthwaite, Texas 76844

FOR SALE • Cscd scwlr.g 
machine in cabinet $36.00. We 
also clean and adjust all makes 
and models. Call 648-3591.

^7-4tp

FOR SALE - .Mobile Home, 12 X 
50, 1971 model. New wall to wall 
carpet. Furnished. Call 817 386- 
3397 after 5:00. Hamilton, Tex.

3-7-3IP

FOR SALE - Used co lo r 'rV ’T. 
Plenty of sizes to choose from. 
12 in. to 23 in, Wilcox & Head 
Electric, Goldthwaite.

2- 28-tfc

F()R~SALE” r  Field” s e e i r  7tid
grass seeds. Plant Cadan Hybrid 
Sudan - - it is the best! Also, 
other Hybrids, Sudans and field 
seed. We have the most complete 
stock of pasture grasses in the 
Central Texas area. Check with 
us before you buy. Office 646-5562 
Night 646-1471, CLEOGROO.MS.

3- 7-6tp

FOR SALE • t'sed black & white 
T \ ’s. Plenty sizes to choose 
from. 12 in. to 23 in. Wilcox & 
Head Electric, Goldthwaite.

3-28-tfc

FOR SALE - One 3-disc John 
Deere plow, one hayme plow, 
platform scales, lots of other 
merchandise. R. A. "P a t” 
Parker, 948-3364, Star.

2- 28-2tp

rOR SALE - New submersible 
pump. Three-quarter size. Will 
sell at bargain - wholesale twice. 
A. A. Cline Real Estate, Phone 
648-2292, Res. 648-3177. Goldth
waite, Texas 76844

^7-tfc

WE HAYT carpets, linoleum 
and tile; also Kirby Vacuum sales 
and service. BOYT) CARPETS, 
1100 W. Central, Bus. phone 
915-356-3813, Comanche, Texas 
76442.

2- 7-tfc

FOR SALE - 2''i year oldpolled 
Hereford bull. Also 6 ft. X 20 ft. 
Phelps gooseneck tra ile r . Call 
648-2524.

3- 7-2tp

FOR SALE - Stocker catfish 
3 to 5 inches long. Jones Fish 
Farm, Rt. 2 Box 1-H, San Saba, 
Texas. Phone 372-5511.

2-21-lOtp

FOR SALE - 1968 Nova. C ĵod 
mechanical condition. F irs t offer 
of $450.00 gets the ca r. Phone 
648-2720 o r 110 Lynch Street, 
Goldthwaite.

3- 7-2tc

FOR SALE • 1974 Ford Mustang 
II still under warranty. Gets good 
gas mileage. Take up payments. 
Call 648-3277.

2-28-2tp

FOR SALE - l ‘-i ton 1965 Ford 
Truck. E!xtra clean. $1250. Ph. 
948-3853, Star Exchange.

2- 28-tfc

~F^R  "sALi ~  l9 6 rB iu e ,“ fourI 
door Ford sedan Galaxie. Has 
4,649 miles. Very new steel 
belted tire s . Call 648-2760.

3- 7-2tc

FOR SALE - Choice Registered 
.Angus bulls - - Cp to two years 
old and one thousand pounds. 
Herring & Song, Ix>meta, Tex. 
Phone 752-3676 or 752-3435.

2-21-4tp

See L's For All Your 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS 

Your Real Estate Sales Is Ckx 
Business, Not A Side Line.

W'e give our Full Time and 
Attention to serve your needs.

Listings wantedandappreclated. 
A. A, CLINE

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Phone 648-2293, Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas 
FLORRIE BURRUS 

Real Estate Sales 
Phone 938-5327

6-29-tfc

FARM ANT) RANCH SaTel 
T rades. Listings appreciated. 
If interested contact Joe Green, 
Center City, Rt. 3, Goldthwaite, 
Texas. Phone 948-3321.

CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE - The M. D. Fallon 
House. See John F'allon, Route 3, 
Goldthwaite.

2-28-2tp

FOR SALE - One large lot. 
160 ft. front. Approximately 3 
acres of land. L ^ a ted  on West 
Fourth Street. Call 985-3584 in 
Mullin.

2- 28-tfc

RESIDENTIAL -  Building lots 
for sale. All utilities availdble. 
Will build to suit. Contact Jim 
Smith. Phone 648-2411 o r alter 
6 p.m. call 648-2475. 1-4-tfc

FOR SALE • >*! acre  lot, all 
utilities. Also 1966 Chev. Station 
Wagon. Clarence Miller. Ph. 
648-3294.

3- 7-4to

Building Lots for sale. Call 
Mills County Lumber Company. 
Telephone .648-3400. 6-29-tfc

ALL WORKGL'ARANTEED-
If you have plianbing problems 

call • .  .  .
Britten Plumbing 
Phone 648-2523 

Goldthwaite, Texas
10-18-tfc

CALL A. W. Brumbaiow for" 
tree spraying, term ite pest con
trol, and septic tank cleaning and 
repairing. For licensed exter
minator phone 38&S028 or write 
P . O. Box 403, Hamilton, Texas 
76531. 5-31-tfc

Sheetrock, tape bed and texture. 
Acoustical ceilings blown. Paint
ing inside and out. Free 
estim ates. Bill Hammond. Call 
648-2652.

3-7-ltp-ltc

Asphalt paving, parking lots 
and drive ways. Free estim ates. 
Call Gailyian Smith at 372-3057, 
San Saba. 7-26-tfc

For any and all kinds of 
carpenter work plus effeciency 
call Pete V 'e s .  648.3569.

9-27-tfc

BACKHOE SERVICE -B ra n d  
new John Deere equipment. Ex
perienced operators for digging 
foundations, sewer lines and sep
tic tank installations.

HAULING -  Yard dirt, 
cliche, concrete gravel and 
washed mortor sand. Prompt 
daily deliveries.

FOR RF!NT —.Steel scaffolds 
and plywood forms. TruettAuld- 
r ic i^ . Phone 648-2424.

GIFTS - Frames, glassware, 
bisque porcelain birds, large a.nd 
miniature frames, western art, 
paper weights, custom made 
fram es and books. Wicker Studio.

1-10-tfc

. UPHOLSTERY WORK
For all your needs. Furniture 

C ars. Boats, Etc. Extra large 
stock of fabrics to choose from 
to fit your budget. Come see us 
o r  call 648-2261. Spradley’s Fur
niture &-Upholstery, on Fisher, 
Street in Goldthwaite.

l-8-tfc

FOR SALE - Six rooms fumi- 
nire. 2 bedroom suites, 1 living 
room suite, 5 dining room chairs, 
china cabinet, 2 buffets. Old rock
ing chairs. Carnival, depression 
glass. Antiques & collectables, 
50 years accumulation. 2 miles 
south of Moline at the old O’Neal 
farmhouse. March 8, 9, 10th, 
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mrs. 
A. A. O’Neal.

2- 28-2tp

UPHOLSTERING
ALL TYPES, furniture, cars, 

pickups, boats. Sec our samples 
a t Rind’s Upholstery, Phone 648- 
2717, 1208 Hanna Valley Road.

6-19-tfc

~  “s p e c ia l  r s i i J p i b b i r s ^ i c .
Dotted Swiss for spring and 
summer sewing. SO percent Poly
ester, 50 percent Avril. $1.98yd. 
BLACKBURN’S FABRIC DEPT. 
Goldthwaite.

3- 7-Itc

SPECIAL - Loe I.atex Paint.' 
$3.19 a gallon. Barnes & McCul
lough Lumber Co., Goldthwaite.

3-1-tfc

FISH BAIT: Live minnows,
worms; goldfish, and crawfish. 
Frozen shad ^zzard s , shad, 
liver, shrimp. Also bloot) bait. 
A. C. Williams Bait Station on 
W aco Highway, Goldthwaite.

4- 1 ^ ^
LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape 

Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills. 
HUDSON DRUG, Goldthwaite.

2- 21-3tp

WHY WORK FOR WAGEsThen 
you can own a business of your 
own? Nice business-for sale.

A. A. Cline Real F;state 
Phoqe 648-2292 -  Res. 648-3177

Gbidthwaite', Texas 76844
_____________________ Z:
SPECIAL • 8 in. dressm aker 

shears, contoured shape for easy 
use. Cuts double knit with ease 
and comfort. $5.44. BLACK
BURN’S DEPT. STORE, Goldth
waite.

3.7. Itc

GARAGE SALE • All day Satur
day at the late M. D. Fallon 
house. Glassware and gadgets.

3- 1-Itp

GARAGE”SALE’. ~ a a r t r  Wed
nesday, March 6th. Lots of good 
second hand clothing, 10 cents 
each. Glassware, you name it. 
One mile north of Zephyr, Tex., 
on Blanket read.

EMPLOYMENT

>n NE CLIFTON -  T. W. WINTERS -  T. E. W INTERS

Lampasas Livestock Auction
Lampasas, Texas

CATTLE
WEDNESDAYS 12:00 O ’clack Noon

Phone, Day Of Night 
Area Code 512-556-3611 

Or Mills County Area,

Big Valley Ex. 938-5388

RENFRO CABINET SHOP"

1101 Parker St., Goldthwaite 
Phone 648-3254 

a Custom-Made Cabinets 
•  Store Fixtures

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
PHONK M S -m S

Roy Wilkins 
Funeral Home

GOLDTHWAITB, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y

P u m ltu re  and  Ante 
fre e  Pickup and  Delivery

Spradley’s 
Upholstery Shop

DUI 648-2261 
Plaber St. — G oldthw aite

WANTED- Nurses Aides. Apply 
at Hickman Nursing Home. Ph. 
648-2247.

2-21-tfc

NEEDED - Nurses aides - all 
3 shifts. Excellent salary and 
working conditions. Apply in 
person at Heritage Nursing Home 
o r call 648-2258.

2-28-4tc

HELP W/VNTED - Part-time or 
full-time after 5 work at boys 
ranch. Must have high school 
diploma o r its equivalent at 
least. Call Del Barnett at 938- 
5355 o r 648-3139.

2-28-2tc

NEEDED - full time janitor. 
Excellent salary andworklng con
ditions. Apply in person at 
Heritage Nursing Home or call 
648-2258.

2-28-2tc

Qu a l it y

D R Y
C L E A N I N G

C I T Y
C L E A N S
Member Dry Cleancn 
Inatitnte OP Texas 

Phone SM-2SOS 
vGoMthwalic, Tcxnn

WANTED

WANTED — Responsible party 
to take up payments on a used 
elec tric  organ, now In storage. 
Can be seen in this vicinity. 
Cash or term s to responsible 
party . Write: Credit Manager 
Piano-Organ Mart, 2124 Highland 
Mall, Austin, Texas 78752.

4-26-tfc

WANTI D - Old coins of all 
descriptions. U. 8. o r foreign. 
Will pay SO per cent above face 
value for U, S. coins before 
1964. Pay $20.00 for 1909S 
Indian Head Cent. Pay $50.00 
for good 1877 Indian Head Cent. 
Pay $2.50 for good U. &. Silver 
Dollars. I will make offer on 
any gold coins. Contact Jack 
Morgan at 648-3401. 902 1st SL

6-14-tfc

”w ^ NTED T  lo o  ”to* MO” Teres 
in local area. Contact P. D. 
Head, Box 217, Goldthwaite.

2- 28-4tp

WANTED - Gardens to plow. 
$5.00 per hour. Call 648-2504, 
Wayne Branson.

3- 7-Itp

Responsible, mature couple 
would like to rent o r lease home 
in Goldthwaite. There are  no 
children living with them, o r 
pets kept. Please leave informa
tion at Jack’s Supermarket.

3-7-tfc

CARDS DF THANKS

The family of C. A. Brown 
wishes to thank everyone for 
their kindness at the death of 
our husband and father. A 
special thanks for all the floral 
onerings, food and words of 
comfort. We wish to send a 
special thanks to the staff of 
the Hickman Nursing Home and 
the doctors and nurses of 
Childress Hospital.

Mrs. C. A. Brown 
Gayle %nith 
Dean Brown 
Wayne Brown

3-7-itp

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation for the many 
floral and food offerings and 
the many acts of kindness shown 
by friends and neighbors, the 
doctors and nurses, and Rachel 
and Roy Wilkins during the recent 
illness and passing of our loved 
one.

The family of Mrs. W, L, 
Steinmann

3-7-Ite

Words are inadequate to ex
p ress our sincere thanks and^ 
appreciation to the many friends 
and neighbors for their expresv  
ions of sympathy, kindness, and 
friendship shown us In the be
reavement that has been ours in 
the passiiK of our beloved 
husband and father. For every 
word, fo r . every kind deed, for 
every desire to help, for the 
beautiful floral offerings we are 
deeply grateful.

Also a special thanks to the 
ladies of the Baptist Church for 
the nice lunch.

Mrs. Fred Sullivan 
Nancy Holland and Children 
Lois Scobe 
Julia Atnip

3-7-Itp

I would like to express my 
deepest gratitude and sincere 
thanks to the doctors, nurses 
and staff of the Childress Hos
pital for their many kindnesses 
and exellent care during my 
recent surgery and recuperation. 
Special thanks to Dr. Dennis for 
his skill and care.

I would also like my friends 
and neighbors to know how very 
much 1 appreciate their gifts of 
food, flowers, cards and all 
kindnesses shown.

Thanks to one and all, and 
God bless you.

Johnnie Stevens
3-7-Ite

FOR RENT

FOR RENT - One bedroom 
furnished tra ile r house. Clean. 
Call Lena V. Lindsey at 648- 
2418 o r see at 712 East Front 
Street.

, 3-7-tfc
HOUSE "f o r  "r e n t  T  1  "mUes 

from town. Lloyd U i«h lin . Ph. 
648-3235.

3-7-2te
T or“  r e n t  T  ciean.'tw o“ wd- 

room furnished tra iler house for 
rent soon. Call Lena V. Lindsey 
at 648-2418 or see at 712 East 
Front Street.

3-7-tfc
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Acco
Paymaster Range Cubes 

$120 per ton

Ranchers Feed & Supply 
Goldthwaite, Texas 7681

Land Clearing 
and Dirt Work

1. C. Partin
Phone 966-3710 
Priddy, Texas

FA.ST, DEPENTJABLE

piim Developing 
Hudson Drug

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

CALENDAR
The following have authoriz

ed the E!agle to announce their 
candidacies for public office 
subject to the Democratic P ri
mary Election on May 4, 1974.

—COUNTY—
FOR
COUNTY JUDGE 

CECIL EGGER 
(Re-Election)

HERBERT FAULKNER

FOR
COUNTY TREASURER 

JEWEL YEAGER 
(Re-Election)

FOR
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

Precinct One 
Ernest Thome 

(Re-Election)
FOR
COUNTY-DISTRICT CLERK 

WALTER A. (TOBY) BRYANT 
(Re-Election)

Fill Up m\

m  Farm Bin« ]
0  V i  Fix Flihl 
0  D p ii 24

Lock’s
Shamroi

S e rv ic e  Ce
J. A. Leek -  I

At The .Norik' 
Geidtbwalte,

D r. Merle M.l
OPTOMirW«!

3M ClbtnY 
H eta’I Bank 
Biwwnwoed. '

n i i T i  — Contadi

OkO m - m t  ar 
P .  o. Bo* 1«| 

Por Appoint)

FOR
COUNTY COMMISSION’ER 

Pireclnct Two • 
Fred Wall 

(Re-Election)

Lewis Watson

Precinct Four 
Hawley Jem igsn

—STATE—
FOR
REPRESENTATTV'E 
DISTRICT 43 

Camm Lary, J r . 
(Re-Election)

—FEDERAL—
FOR

REPRESENTATIVE 
DISTRICT 11 

W. R. (Bob) Poage 
(Re-Election)

PA D G ETT! 
FLO R A L

F o r  A ll Yo 
Flow er Nc

C AL L  

Phone Ul-Uli

FTD Wire

Cook's
Water Well i f *  

t  Well Servittl
GOULDS PUMPS I 
SALES & SER'T*

Frank ( i 

Call )4I’I|

ssatn;

Stacy’s Insurance Agencij
Lee Roy Stacy Cecil Camphell 

Farmers and R a n c h e rs
How much would it cost to repi* 

your barns and outbuildinQfj 
if they were destroyed?

Make suru your insurance 
coverage is ample. See ustodi 

-A ls a  ask aboit fire iis ir a ic e  for yoif

¡5 The Gold) 
>suay, Marc

^ He
mces
laiict
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Fill Up «ill

^  Fan Birii I 
I  Wi Fii flib| 
^ Spci 24

Lock’s 
Shamroctl
Service Ce
. A. Lock — I

At The Nortk' 
GoliithwalU,

: : L '

’. Merle M.I
OPTOMTnUSfl

IM  C iten t I 
H otel Book 
Brow nw ood, Ì

u i M «-rr7t «  J
F. o. Boi i«r

For Appolataa

PADGETTi
FLORAL

or All Yod 
lower NeedJ

C A L L

Fbone MS-ZtII

k Wire Soni

Cook's
I te r  «ell W  

t Well Seriicil
GOULDS PI MPS I 
SALES i  Sf̂ RlTCSj

Fraik 8 M 

Call S4l-i|

Agenti!
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I lor per Afl
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s, Henry 
vices

Iiducted
riles for Mrs. C arrie O. 
,f Coldthwaite were con- 
iednesday, February 20, 
t 2 p- m. in the Wilkins 
Chapel with Hev. Ernest 
■mciaiing. Interment was 
Oak'iew Cemetery in 

J Wilkins F uneral Home 
IcharKc of arrangements. J Henr\, a member of the 
1st Church, passed away 
C  February 19, 1974, at 
f  ni. in the Flow Memorial 
i )  in Denton.
T November 30, 1903, In 
[ she was the daughter of 
I Isaac Oxley and Isabelle 

rough Oxley.
,s married to Clark M. 
Vullin. Texas.
Henry has been a resU 
Denion for the past two

. rv include two sons. 
Pry, Denton; A. N. Henry,
■ 'i: three grandchildren: 
i 't tr '.  Mrs. Clint Henry, 

Mrs. Douglas Warren, 
i.ite; Mrs. George ElHs,
. Aiiv. and one brother, 
liey. Marble Falls. 
t,rvi- were Kenneth 
I, Vtaldo F'lsher, Carl 

Gary Belew, Fred 
and Honard C. F^thridge.

|ters, Taylor 
Ibit Livestock 
Ian Antonie

i n —'t-rs of the Goldth- 
f.F.A. Chapter exhibited 

-t-« k projects recently 
I Stn Antonio Livestock 

:.m> Joe Winters ex- 
la Brahman cross steer 
]  place in the lightweight 

ujh Taylor, Jr.exhibited 
bia Hreedlng Sheep In 

,r show at San Antonio.
the 1st place 

ram, 4th place ram 
H  the 4th, 7th and 9th 

lambs. He was also 
running for Prem ier

IT.
sill alsoexhibit his sheep 
H  this week.
I IS other members of 
Idthiroitc F.F.A. will ex- 
I'r lamb projects In the 

han Angelo Livestock 
^ lis  show will be held 
pit) -  9ih in San Angelo.

'■.A. members are pre- 
I their animals for this 

- week.

plin
piior
lizens

I V 30 or more present 
, Feb. 18, at the Mull In 
. ii'cns meeting held in 

Jlin Community Center. 
Iwerc several v ls ito rs-- 
I'lrs. Jack Huffman, Mr.
' '■eal Rose, Mrs, l^ lly , 
■f! Massey and Mrs. 
arris, all of (kvldthwalte. 

Ben Griggs of Mullln.
'* games were pla.ved 

p i the day. (,rand prixe 
in Bingo were Mr. 
Miss Martha Calder, 

Massey, Mrs. Lula 
■ Mrs. Ruth Tullos and

r„rd.
Î ^ork period, pillow 
pc. was held in the mom-

I »as served at the ncxin 
P  Fred I’afford giving 
pl'"t'. rhero were no 

for the month of Feb. 
[̂ 1 meeting will be Mon- 
[ch -1. at tiw Community 
■e hope to have plaques 

noting and if so there 
‘nger painting, 
a covered dish and Join 

group and enjoy the

Ki l . . .

L P’ Bn* nf"'J*ott and White Hos- 
^ P l c  since F'rlday, 

doesn’t know how 
^ger she will be hoa- 
.'ij®** , Ber family said 

enjoy hearing from 
¡^ an d  neighbors. Her 
f"B«r is 440.

nil Renovate 
'« f Ticking 
» ^ F lrm n .., 
i*t*Pring Cnit 

Cotton

â^YOUNC 
M0T>«R 
HUBBARD 

TIME I

Your

for
SAVINGS
in gooa tastei

fUL vo(jfiaÁf>eoAfíúfm Ij£ S S /

SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE
Goldthwaite, Texas

«

Pricis lood Fill Week Th irs., March 7 thru Wei. March 13, 1974

We give 
S&H 

Green 
Stamps

SHURPiMC _ El Paso Bo* of 12

C i W ^ ^ B I ^ T a c o  Shells 3 9 (

• • • •

SFvurfine Save 48% over Quart 
other brand

White Syrup 4 9 (

Sunsweet, large 2 lb. bag

Dry Prunes 99(
Shurfine MSCSfOllÌ

Cheese Dinners 5 f o r 1
Shurfine
Strav^berry

Preserves
18 oz.

5 9 Ò
32 oz.Wagner Orange

Breakfast Drink 3 -
Royal

1
3 oz. box

Gelatin

"Best in Produce Selections”
Delicious, California, Navel 

Large 56

Oranges 10!
U.S. No. 1 Russet 5 lb. bag

Potatoes 7 7 Ó

Seed Potatoes, Fertilizer,
Peet Moss, Bulk and packaged 

garden seed
Roxey No. 1 can 

Limit 10

Dog Food
King Size 84 oz.

30< coupon inside

Shurfine Book

Matches
Cough Syrup

Vicks -44
Reg. $1.29

8 8 Ô
Liquid 7 oz. Reg. $1.15 —

Prell Shampoo 790
Echols, Save 20< pkg of 3

Roach Hives 390
22 oz. O'"

size

Save
40%

"Frozen Food Savings ”
S M U e F I N E
1 0 0 * 1 4  F U O e i O i ^ORANOeo u lo e

eMRANGEP

• • • •

Limit 8 cans w/$5 purchase

Shurfine frozen vegetables are of 
the finest quality. Supply your family 
with wholesome vegetables in the 
viinter. mATCH

Broccoli Spears 
Brussel Sprouts 
Cauliflower 
Cut or Whole Dkra 
Black-eyed Peas

10 oz. boxes

A . F. Vi gal.

Mellorine 490
Shurfine con 

Save your 
money in

every department

Meats To Please You
Fresh Ground Beef, Prote in

Patti-Mix 880
Full cut center

RoundSteak Lb. .

Armour Star

Bacon Lb.

Affiliated, Beef or All Meat
12 oz. 
p k g . .Franks 790

Hickory smoked, sugar cured
Picnic
Hams • lb. 6 9 0

V -A*.
I► •

t v / ' ’
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From the County Agent
B^ D.ANW 1.0 VG
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Brownwood Radiator Service
710  West Commerce 

Phone 646 9601
Fast, Dependable Service

Automotive - Tractor - Oil Field • Industrial 
Radiators cleaned - repaired - recored

Fuel tanks cleaned and repaired — aluminum Welding 
on air conditioning condensers and evaporators

Several important activities are 
on the calendar for the month of 
March. The firs t activit}' is a 
countj-wide Beef Cattle and 
Pasture Forage workshop on 
March 11. 1974 in the Mills Co. 
State Bank meetint; room. The 
meeting will begin at 7:00 p. m. 
and the public is invited. Dr. 
John Chapin, area agronomist, 
and Dr. Steve Hammack, area 
Beef Cattle Specialist, will be 
on hand to present the program 
and to answer an> questions.

Mills County Is one of 44 
'muntie« in the State which will 
be participating in the M-44 pred
ator control program. Producers 
are  encouraged to attend the 
training meeting on the use of 
the M-44 device which will be 
held on March 18, 1974 at the 
High School .Auditorium in Gold- 
thwaite. The meeting will begin 
at 3:00 p. m. and should last 
about two hours.

A county-wide pecan budding 
and grafting workshop will be 
held In Goldthwaite on March 26, 
1974. All producer-- and home 
owners are encouraged to attend. 
Additional details will follow in 
a later column.

.Mills County 4-H Club 
members are beginning their 
preparations for participation in 
D istrict EUiminations Contests 
which will be held in .Stephen- 
ville on .Aim-U 20, 1974. 4-H 
Club members will be partici
pating in the D istrict Quarter 
Horse Judging C 'onte^ the 
D istrict Livestock Judging Con
test, the D istrict Rifle Contest, 
and various other demonstration 
program areas.

Additional workshops to be held 
in Mills County Include: a clinic 
on landscape design and shrub

selection, a workshop on beef 
cattle palpation, and a clinic on 
raising catfish in cages and open 
tanks. Details on these meetings 
will be published as soon as they 
are finalized.

ñ>'

(Held over from last week)

BY. Pearl Crawford

QUALITY
Removing, replacing and repairing of 

heater cores of all kinds.

is the difference
Quiet.Thrifty Dependable

LENNOX

We received 1.1 inch of rain 
Wednesday night. Hugh Nowell 
reported 1. 2 inch. There were 
some high winds and damage to 
out-buildings and barns and alto  
some telephone poles blown 
down at the A. L. Crawford 
place. .Mr. French reported the 
wind blew off their screen 
doors. W'e had a tem perature of 
20 degrees Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Craw
ford and Letricla visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Crawford and 
Mr. and Mrs. W'. A. Bufe.
W. W. Ratliff brought George 
some wood for his fireplace, so 
we made the cold spell fine.

Mrs. C. V. Whatly was a little 
disappointed Sunday. She had car 
trouble and dicbi’t  get to attend 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nowell, 
Mark, Mathew, Mary and Mich
ael spent the weekend with her 
parents and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Nowell.

We were sorry  to hear that 
Mrs. Pat Fallon slipped and fell 
Sunday. 9ie is in the hospital 
and doing fine.

We learned that Mrs. Ethel 
Kemp has come to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. V. T. Stevens and 
give them a helping hand.

I noticed there had been some 
damage at the Jake Davis place 
after the high winds.

Mrs. Howard Runnels said they 
received high wind and rain, but 
not much damage.

Mrs. Pearl Siipman reports 
they have some peach trees 
blooming.

Complete stock of radiator cores, heater 
cores and transmission oil coolers.

Central Air Conditioning 
Enjoy it NOW!

Owner; Sam Prickett 
17 years experience

Wilcii t  Head Electric 
Ploie 648-3133 

GoMtIwaite

Scientists at the Lyndon 
B. Johnson Space Center near 
Houston are sure to make head- 
lines with the next launch. They 
are planning to put 300 head of 
cattle Into oibit. It'll be the herd 
shot round the world.

Extension Highlights
BY JLDY BEAVERS

Mills County Elxtension Agent

One smart way to conserve is to 
be more efficient with the use of 
energy in your home.

That means using natural gas for those jobs it does 
best —like cooking, water heating, clothes drying and 
heating your home. It's the most efficient use of energy 
for your fuel dollar.

The more efficient you are, the more you conserve 
and the more you can save. And that's real smart.

For more information about home energy conserva
tion, contact:

Consumer Relations, Lone Star Gas
301 S. Harwood, Dallas, Texas 75201

o Err Is Human.
'fo Conserve Is Smart.

Lone star Gas
C l«an, effic ien t en erg y  for years to  com e

Don’t  be misled by a ’•dietetic”  
label on foods. Dietetic doesn’t 
necessarily mean the product 
has fewer calories than the 
regular product.

In fact, many products labeled 
’’dietetic” aren’t meant for 
weight control diets - - they’re 
for persons on low sodium, low 
cholesterol, diabetic or other 
special diets.

Calorie-wise, many dietetic 
foods don’t differ much from 
regular foods.

For example, one-half cup 
regular ice cream contains 230 
to 248 calories, while the same 
portion of dietetic ice cream 
has 200 to 211 calories.

The main difference between 
them Involves substituting sor
bitol o r mannitol for sugar in 
the dietetic product.

Sorbitol and mannitol - - like 
sugar - - are metabolized as 
carbohydrates in the body. They 
provide the same number of 
calories as sugar, but at a 
slower ra te . This is Important 
for diabetics, who can’t metab
olize sugar a ^ u a te ly .

So, dietetic ice cream --which 
usually costs more and lacks the 
taste of regular Ice cream - - 
Is Intended for the diabetic rather 
than the weight-conscious person.

Dieters o r weight-watchers 
will find that ice milk has lower 
fat content - - and fewer calories.

Another example involves 
’’diet”  bread, which has the same 
number of calories per ounce as 
regular bread - - but is sliced a 
little thinner.

However, dietitic flavored gel
atin actually contains fewer cal- 
ories than regular flavored gel
atin - - nine calories per one- 
half cup, compared to 70 calories 
for regular flavored gelatin.

To find other foods low in 
calories, read labels.

/Although some labels furnish 
the content’s calorie count, the 
Ingredient lis t also provides a 
key.

Ingredients are listed with 
largest amounts first. Thus, If 
the first ones are calorie-rich, 
such as fat or oil, sugar, com 
syrup, honey or chocolate, the 
proAict probably doesn’t rate 
low in calories.

Easy Money iiausage Loaf 
An often-overlooked source of

protein, sausage is especially 
tasty this way: •

1 can (1 lb. 4 oz.) Crushed 
Pineapple

cup cornbread stuffing mix
2 lbs. bulk pork sausage
1 egg

Drah| pineapple well. Whirl stuf
fing mix in blender to make 
very fine crumbs (or crush with 
rolling pin). Combine pineapple, 
stuffing mix crumbs, bulk 
sausage and egg. Mix well. Turn 
into a ‘4 X 8 inch loaf pan. Bake 
in a 330 degree oven 1 hour. 
Makes 4 to 5 servings.

I^IRITIS
Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy Head 

are  the parents of a baby girl, 
Melanie Caryne, born Feb. 11, 
1974. She weighed 7 Jbs. 3 ozs.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Head of Goldthwaite, 
and Mrs. A. G. Wasserman of 
Mullin.

Great gran<k>arents are Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. C. Miller of Gold- 
thwaite, Mrs. J. W. Head of 
LomeU and Mrs. H. E. Warren 
of Mullin.

The young lady has a brother, 
Karl Thurman, age 2.

Pirtraits, Wiliiiis, 
Cipiis I  Frills

W ICKER  STUDIO
North Parker .Street 
Goldthwaite, Texas 

Phone 648-2471
Open 8 a.m, to 7 p,m. 
■Monday thru .Saturday

.if

The Bridge instructions have 
begun! In case you would like to 
learn o r just play a good game 
of Bridge, come by. .Ada Lee 
Tubbs and Lucille Welch are 
pictured above in a game with 
Mrs. Florence l.asly and Brian 
Smith.

W'e failed to mention in last 
week’s news how everyone eiv 
joyed the church service con
ducted by the Big Valley Baptist 
Church. The service was really 
special in that it related to 
people of our age so well and 
gave each o( us such a good 
feeling of well being and self- 
accomplishment.

.Miss Ida Montgomery is back 
with us again! Tlie welcome mat 
is always out for our former 
residents and Ida was certainly 
In that group. Her smile and 
kind disposition has made many 
new friends since she first came 
in November, 1973.

We’re  also happy to have Mrs. 
Pat Fallon with us as a new 
patient.

Mr. F. D. !^ a d le y  Is back 
from the hospital after a bout 
with the flu. He’s been a little 
reluctant to discuss Ms episode 
with the shower door whUe a 
patient in the hospital I Maybe 
you can get him to tell you!

Rev. Dale Connally and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Bolin conducted 
our church service last Sunday 
afternoon. They did a fine job 
and we appreciate all the fine 
people at the F irs t Baptist 
Church.

Some of our nurse’s aides 
and other interested people are 
going to be taking a course to 
be taught by Mrs. Wilma Forrest, 
R. N., our director of nursing. 
The course is to train people 
in the health care field as 
nurse’s aides and eventually lead

to nursing training. «> i 
any interested people 
instruction will be fret,- 
in connection with Centrt] 
College of Killeen. Callc 
by if you are interested.

B U R I A L
INSURANC

For All Af«t| 
Infanta 

Old Age 
Reasonable

Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually!
step la. Write tr 
far AppHeatlon 

er Infematiea

WI L KI N!  
Burial Aasociill

rhaae 6U -m i 
G O L O T H W am ,

H EA R IN G  TES 
A R E IMPORT/

If you have a hearlngi 
of any kind you owe It M
self to have an EUectronkSr 
tes t made to find why, i 
can be done to help yal) 
It is too late. • The 
free and will only tili| 
20 minutes of your tii 
check your ears for p»cl* 
the tubes that let }tie| 
breathe, then with the ' 
we check your hearlig^ 
(bone reading) air coi " 
(outside founds) thtn 
how much sound Om 
take. We can pinpoint} 
blem and explain in piiiiB 
what can be done to I " 
then you make yourownit 
We never try  to hij' 
you into buying anything 1 
are  thousands of peofk| 
suffering from hard of I 
ness, (even some iWl 
Hearing Aids), Just bees 
waited too late to do i 
about i t . . .  don’t let thiiij 
to you. _

Mr. Joe 'Treedwey »jlj 
his regular Hearing 
shop at the Mauney 
Goldthwaite, Monday, 
from 1:30 p jn . to 3 pJ"- 

We invite you to cowj 
your r 
We * '  
servii» J 
most 1 
Aids, I 
a full ' 
on
tubes, 
ies (ofl 
Aid, 
alwtyt 
you I 
are
by thai 
Texas» 
Dispeiu 
HearWl

We are alwaya il®**_5J 
you need ua. ' 
Stephenvllle office, (S lfl 
E au te  Bulldii«) every 
and In the Hamilton 
Friday to run special 
a ss is t you In every wW'

Mr. Treadway

treadwat] 
h ea r in g  AI 

CENTER
108 S. Bell I
Hamilton, Texai ' 

Phone 817-836-S«' |

WESTPA
g r ei
BAN<

MEXICA
CHEESE

WISIHA
SAC

• INI mp

TOM

fRESH Cl
CELE!
JUICE
ORA

I', >*̂ J.



«g îliïm
G S ”

n tn g  trainine, ii> i 
interested propi« 
iKiion Mill be frw.p 
meet ion »iih Cernii] 
«e  of Killeen. Cali vi 
you are interested.

BURIAL
ÌNSURANC

For All Ag«| 
k f a n U  

Old Ag«
»«•e n a b le

Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually I
p tat. Write w 

A^Pilratlon 
• r  Infermatlea
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readinc) air 
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We can pinpoint } 
nd explain in plaiiB 
an be done to I " 
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ig from hard of » 
(even aome thdj
1 Aida), Just been 
too late to do 
: . . . don’t let thill

Joe TraadMay »3j 
nilar Hearing A»J 
it the Maunay 
alte. Monday, I 
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your (n 
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nwst I 
Aids, I 
a full' 
on
tubes, 
les Wj
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you 1 ^  

•Î sre ■-¡I 
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ad ua. We 
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ou In avery wiT'

readwat|
ARINO Ai 
CENTER
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nllton, Texas ‘ 
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FREE GROCERIES
tttlSIEI HEIIV Dir AT

JACK’S SUPER MARKET
n i N P i i i i i
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SUPER SAVE
A  R K  E T S

‘ i w i i n i i n i w i i i i n m i i i i i h i i i m i i m i i i i i y

SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT
3-Lb. Can

Limit 1 With $7 00 Purchase or More. Excluding CigoreMcs

GOOD DAY IRR. ELB.

PEACHES
29-Oz. Can

CAMPBELL’SVEGETABLE SOUP
00lO -75-O z.

Cans
Vegetable

With Coupon

i

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

frozen foods
WESTPAC CUT
GREEN BEANS ‘ 100

SANOUtT d i n n e r s
■COMBINATIC

4 9 o

maatcan atyta

MEXICAN-ENCHILADA-COMBINATION. 
CHEESE ENCHILADA

Reg. Pkg.
GOLDEN NIPORANGE 
JUICE $ ] 0 0  »

"Mix or Match”
WHITE SWAN WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM STYLE

16-OiGOLDEN CORN
or KOUNTY KIST

IS-OzPORK & BEANS
00

6-Oz.
Cans

Can!

SUNSHINE
CHIP-A-ROOS
COOKIES

65(

FISHER BOY
FISH STICKS

3  H?'
«VtSIVAC

SACK 0  CORN . 0 .., 6901

GOOCH BLUE RIBBONBACON
$109Lb. Pkg.

SAMMY’S PRIDE 'FRANKS 12-Oz. Pkg.

NEUHOFF WHOLE HOG
SAUSAGE ° $ 39

2-Lb. Bag

TEXAS RUBY RED
GRAPEFRUIT

S Lb Bog 59C
•INI RIPE

t o m a t o e s Pound 35(

GOOD BEEF
r /  SEVEN STEAK Lb.

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS
Pound /

fSfSH CRISP .
CELERY
JUICE
ORANGES

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BONELESS FULLY COOKED * 189
DINNER HAM Pound M

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON GERMAN
SAM M Y’S PRIDE \  SAUSAGE '2 o, pl,

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON
FRANKS '2 Q. Pkg
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON
HOT LINKS Pound

ARMOUR S STAR ALL MEAT
Lb.  ̂ BOLOGN A

/ P k a  K  M  *  f r e s h  SLICED
"  beef liver

^ 6 9

Jack’s Supermarket

RATH CEDAR FARM
CANNED PICNICS 5 ib c»n

Owned & Operated by 
Jack and Patricia Fergusan

Drawing

March
I6th

Winning
numbers

posted

Over $100.00 
worth of tickets' 

for Free 
roceries drawn'
last Saturday. 
See the list of

names in 
our store.

»■ u

Ji;
I j  1

■ fi,;

i v i '
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CORRECTION - -

In last week’s issue of the Eagle 
a list of the County Schools 
faculty members were listed. 
Mrs. Margie .Manuel, who is 
speech therapist for the county 
schools, was omitted from the 
lis t by mistake.

Mrs, Manuel works with child, 
ren with speech and language 
problems. She is employed 
through the Multi-County Educa
tional Program, organized last 
year to serve Mills. Hamilton 
and Bosque counties.

Goldthwaite Schools are now 
under Plan B of the Special 
Education Ihrogram. This com
ing year the school will be under 
Rian A. This plan calls for 23 
teachers, 10 teacher aides and 
3 supervisors for the three- 
county area, plus Lx>meta and 
Evant, according to announce- 
ment by Supt. Gilbert Davis.

Also om itM  from the faculty 
list was Mrs. Glenda Lemke 
who teaches one of the two 
second grade classes.

Answers Star, 
Local Fires
East Saturday Goldthwaite Vol

unteer Fire Department ans
wered two fire calls.

The first at 7 a. m. was to 
a turkey brooder house belonging 
to David Beard near Star. The 
Evant Eire Department was also 
called to the scene. The house 
was a total loss resulting in 
the death of numerous turkey- 
chicks.

At 8 a. m. a house belong
ing to Mrs. Monte Kirkland on 
Manna Valley Road was the scene 
of a bathroom fire resulting in 
extensive damage. Firemen 
quickly extinguished the flames.

The new fire phone number is 
648-3212.

Governor Briscoe Announces 
Economic Opportunity Grant

Fast Passing Time

Girl Scout 
Fund Drive 
Successful

All the  
effic iencies  
of local 
loan service.

What do you expect from an 
agricultural loan? Long terms? 
Reasonable charges? These 
traditional advantages have 
been ottered by the Federal 
Land Banx lor over a  half- 
century But the Land Bank 
also provides personal atten
tion and prompt service. We're 
the local lender who under
stands local needs. Come to 
the Land Bank . . .  lor many 
good reasons.

Tommy Head, Mgr. 
In Goldthwaite

.Mr. Ledbetter, Chairman of the 
Girl .Scout Fund Drive, today- 
announced the successful com
pletion this year’s campaign.

Voluigeer workers under the 
leadership of Mr. Ledbetter, 
.sought $750.00 to continue and 
expand Scout activities for g irls 
from seven to seventeen yearsof 
age in this area.

“ I wish to express my appre
ciation and the appreciation of 
each Girl Scout in our commu
nity for the public support evi
denced in your response to our 
appeal for fUnds to continue our 
work with the g iris of this area. 
With the increasing need for 
youth programs today. Girl Scout
ing offers wholesome recreation, 
rewarding friendships, and a 
chance to develop practical skills 
and healthy attitudes that may 
well determine the direction 
their lives will take,”  .Mr. 
I.edbetter stated.

Continuing the operation of 35 
Senior Opportunities and Serv
ices Centers in a 16-county area 
is one of the projects fUndcd 
through an Office of Economic 
Opportunity grant that Governor 
Doiph Briscoe announced FYiday.

The $58,044 grant to Hill 
Country .Community- Action Asso
ciation, Inc., in San Saba in
cludes $5,177 for administration, 
$12,673 for General Community
programming and $40,194 for 
.Senior Opportunities and Serv
ices (S 09 . Funded under Title 
n of the Economic Opportunity- 
.-ict, the grant is effective re tro 
actively from Jan. 1 through 
March 31, 1974, for administra
tion and General Community P ro
gramming and through June 30, 
1974, for SOS,

Through SOS, an outreach 
worker is provided in each of 
the following counties: San Saba, 
Llano, .Mason, .Mills, Blanco, 
Concho, McCulloch, Callahan, 
Eastland, Coleman, Brown, Com
anche, Runnels, Erath, Hamilton 
and ^ s q u e . .According to Fred 
Wittenburg, executive directorof 
Hill Country Community Action 
Association, Inc., these outreach 
workers are  coordinating with 
the American Red Cross in in
forming senior citizens about 
the Supplemental Security Income 
program as part of Project 
ALERT.

In each of the 35 SOS centers, 
the senior citizens determine 
through their own poiicy advis
ory committees the type pro
jects that they operate. These 
inciude crafts, covered-dish lun
cheons, recreation, and exper
ienced speakers in fields of 
interest to the center members. 
.Some of the centers a re  self- 
supporting through their craft 
projects.

Other program s funded through 
the grant include operating neigh
borhood centers in San Saba, 
Llano, Mason and Goldthwaite; 
providing a housing program in 
San Saba, Llano, Mason, Mills 
and Menard counties, and spon
soring a story hour for 40 pre-

Come in and register
For o new 9” Black and White 

Portable TV during our
Appreciation Days

Register as often as you like
each Tuesday

^hip'i^hore'
Spring Symbol... .. 
The Classic Shirt r \
in Fresh-Picked 
Shades 58

.y v

a

\

It s  color coming through proud and clear in this the 
season of new-borne vibrance. What better way to 
highlight your every ensemble. Crisp, clean collectible 
color in the classicist s favorite shape. Easycire  
65% polyester. 35% cotton. Sizes 8 to 18

n it M e a i

school children in Mason and 
San Saba.

Administrative funds are used 
for the management and plan
ning of the agency’s programs 
and to provide technical ass is t
ance and training to neighbor
hood groups.

&
ino obligation-no purchase necessar^ 
 ̂ Drawing will be held March 16th ^

S  • (PRESENCF NOT NECF..SSARY TO WIN)

 ̂ G. C. HEAD INSURANCE
Brownwood, Texas  ̂ Phone 648-2282 Goldthwaite

C E N T E R  C I T Y  N E W S
BY; Mrs. Joe Green

This i t  Sunday evening and I 
will try  to send in some news 
from out this way.

Oie day last week Rev, Lewis 
■^arkman and wife Mary visited 
us. They were on their way to 
Ft. Worth to be with their son- 
in-law Dennis H arris who was 
having surgery on his feet.

•Mr, and Mrs. Jim  Green came 
by this morning and visited with 
us a while.

Mrs. Z. Karnes visited with 
us last week. Also Mrs. Eda 
Frank and Mrs. Kenneth Coff
man.

.Mrs. Mike Greele and child
ren are visiting Mr. and Mrs, 
Kenneth Coffman and Derun uver 
the weekend.

Zeke Buckner visited with me 
Saturday morning, and we were 
so shocked to hear of the death 
of Oscar Denton. We send our 
deepest sympathy to his wife 
and family.

My sister called one day last 
week and said Mother is about 
the same. 9ie will have a birth
day the 6th of March.

Mrs. Lots Eckert and Mrs. 
Lawrence Kelly visited with me 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Register 
came up last night and visited.

Since I have been on the sick 
lis t I haven’t  been out to find 
any news.

Mrs. Irmia Lee Coffman vis
ited me one day last week.

If any of you neighbors have 
any news you would like sent in, 
please give it to me Sunday 
evening.

Browm eod Cattle Auction
Brownwood, Texas 
WAVN-E MAY, Owner 
February 27, 1974

MARKET: Packer cows were
fully steady. Choice stocker £ 
feeder classes were steady with 
the plainer kinds instances 3 
percent down. Paurs steady. 
Springing cows steady.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 541

Stocker Steer Calves,
Wts. 250-425-lbs. -  50.00-65.00 

Stocker Heifer Calves,
W'ts. 250-425-lbs. -  48.00-62.00 

Steer Yearlings,
Wts. SOO-TOO-lbs. -  42.00-53.00 

Bull Yearlings — 37.00-43.00 
'H e ife r Yearlings—40,00-47.00 

Plain Feeder Steers,
41.00-48.00 

Plain Feeder Heifers,
36.50-40.00 

Cows £ Calves — Pairs: 
Good -  375,00-525.00
Plain -  300.00-400.00

Stocker Cows — 36.00-47.50 
350.no-450.00

SLAUGHTER CATTLE:

Fat Calves -  38.00-42.50
Fat Cows -  34.00-38.00
Utility and

Cutter Cows -  30.00-36.00 
Canners — 24.50-32.00
Shells — 25.00 Downward 
Stocker Bulls -  35.00-50.00 
.Slaughter Bulls — 41.00-48.00 
Hogs (top) — None

REPRESENTATIVE SALES:

Maxie Scott, Mull in,
200-lb. Blk. Wf. Hfr, 51,50 

L. M. Taylor, Comanche, 
500-lb. Char. Hfr. 45.00

Henry Schoen J r . ,  Brksmith, 
390-lb. Wf. Hfr. 46.75

Thelma Fleming, Santa Anna, 
1605-lb. Wf. Bull 41.00

G. W, King, Mullin,
280-lb. Wf. Str. 53.50

Gore Bros., Comanche,
6 Hoi. .Str. avg. 318-lbs. 47.75 

Melvin D. Mosier, Zephyr, 
420-lb. Char, Wf. Str. 57,00 
£ 370-lb. Char. Wf. Str. 58.00 

Ed Glover J r ., DeLeon,
4 Blk. Hfrs. avg. 683-lb. 43.75 

Ray Wells, Brownwood,
1125-lb. Wf. Str. 40,00

Pecan Valley Dairy, Bwd., 
1650-lb. Hoi. Cow 35.00

P. L. Childress, Ozona, 
1045-lb. Blk. 36.00

Nelson Rushing, Rich, Spgs., 
880-lb, Blk. Pair 405.00

John A. Holland, Brownwood, 
150-lb. Wf. Hfr. 62.00

We sold 541 cattle for the total 
amount of $116,224.96, an 
average of $214.83 per animat. 
Our commission and yardage was 
$1841,35. This was an average 
of $3.40 per hd. At 3 percent 
the commission would have been 
$6.44 per hd. You could have 
saved $3.04 on every one you 
sold at Brownwood Cattle Auction 
today.

Our volume of cattle attracts 
more buyers, this makes more 
bids, and this means more dol
lars for your cattle. Try usi

Written by Bruce Perry of 
(k>ldthwaite, Texas

Time Oh time how swiftly you 
fly.

As the-w eeks , and the. years 
quietly roll by.

But there is nothing I can do 
, about it, no matter how hard 

i t ry .

You have torn down all the old 
houses, and for that with you 

r i l  agree.
For they were not really fit to 

live in; unless you wanted to 
freeze.

but they would have made fine 
land marks for our younger 

generation to see.

You have taken the mules and 
the horsi-s.

That we once made our living 
with.

And replaced them with some 
dummies that can niether hear 

nor see.
Now we have got to be very 

careful o r they’ll kill you and me.

You have done away with the 
milch cows, and taken the 

cream out of the milk
But I wish you would return 

it, for I don’t like blue john 
milk.

You have done away with the 
meat hogs.

And told us not to eat meat, 
but we finally decided to try 

it and we use a pound a week.

You have done away with the 
farm er, he don’t farm any 

nr»re.
And if he wants anything to eat 

he buys it at the store.
He buys his bIread already 

cooked and his bacon ready' 
sliced.
For his wife don’t  like to cook 

after they’ve been up all night.

They went to see the ball game, 
after that they went to the show 

And they finally came home after 
midnight.

Feeling so tired and old.
So they talked things over at 

breakfast.
And decided to let the old 

farm go.

So the farm er tore down his old 
house and moved It into town. 

He stocked his pasture with sheep 
and goats.

And started running around.
He’s always in a h u ro ’ and 

doesn’t know what about.
And if he ever comes to see you 

He hasn’t time to get out.

Well time I’m getting weary and

Culture 
Club Enjoys 
Program

An Abranam Lincoln program 
was enjoyed by the Self Culture 
Club when they met in the home 
.of Mrs. J. H. Hudon with Mrs. 
Fisher Wiggley as co-hostess.

Mrs. John Patterson presided 
and gave the Invocation.

Mrs. Marvin Hodges was p ro  
gram director, and Introduced 
the speaker, Mrs. Owen 
Carothers. Mrs. Carothers pre
sented to the club the story of 
“ Abraham Growing Up”  by Carl 
Sandburg.

Twenty members were served 
a delicious refreshment plate 
of hot punch, cake squares, olives 
and mints.

Garden Club 
Meeting

The Goldthwaite Garden ClUb 
met in the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Laughlin at 2:30 p. m. Feb. 20.

Mrs. Vance Cornelius presided 
in the absence of the president, 
Mrs. N. ,M. Coats.

Mrs. B. C. Wicker led the 
program. Speakers were Mmes. 
Robert McCoy, Paul Henderson 
and Tom Collier. The subject 
was ‘Homescope, U.S.A. Public.’ 

Itostesses were Mmes. I^ugh- 
lln, R. D. Hughes and Malcolm 
Jernigan.

The March 13 meeting will 
be held in the home of Mrs. 
V. C. Cornelius with Mrs. 
Cornelius, Mrs. M. F. Horton, 
Miss Ruth Ervin and Mrs. 
Winifred Sheldon as hostesses. 
The program will prepare mem
bers for the coming flower show 
to be held in the fall. Mrs. 
Jack Elms, Mrs. Walton Daniel 
and Mrs. Woodrow Boykin will 
participate on the program.

Priddy Pirates 
Defeated For 
Regional Title
The Priddy P irates were de

feated by Abbott this past F ri
day afternoon for the Regional 
Basketball title in their district 
by a 80-59 score.

High scorers for Priddy were 
Sellheimer, 17; Hopper, 14; and 
Tiemann, 13.

The game was played at 
Stephen ville.

can t keep up with you.
I meet you on the com er o r at 

the grocery store.
And if my feeble mind don’t snap, 

I may talk to you some more.

Scott Visits Here
Richard Paul Scott, sergeant in 

the Air Force, visited his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Scott 
and his brother Rodney here 
in Goldthwaite recently.

He has been assigned to Crete, 
near Greece for the next eight
een months.

A. Dan 
CeZeòraieil 
Birthday
Mr. W. A. Danler,„,J 

young on February 2ÌI ■ 
In honor of hit btS, 

Norma Lee liobertva« 
Walton Daniel gave ,iL 
dinner in the home u *  
andwife, Walton andtiil

A. Daniel and Mr».
Flu kept Mr. and 
Daniel and Andy '  
being presfiii.

Roaring Twenties Act Wii 
Garden Club Talent Show

Winners in the Goldthwaite Gar
den Club Talent Show were. Best 
of Show and winner of the trophy, 
“ The Roaring Twenties”  - - Me
lissa Coats, Julian Evans and 
Mrs, Thurman Head.

Those who won blue ribbons 
were Kay and Tommy Ray Col
lie r, Happy Notes,”  The
Schwartz’s, Mills Coun^ Fid
dlers Band, “ The Mint Juleps,” 
Ken I.eonhard, and “ Methodist 
Men Melodies.”

Those winning red ribbons

were Dee Dee and Civ 
Patrick, Marylin Tieni 
nie Partin, Jana Dt 
and Tommy Collier, I 
Tiemann, and ‘‘Tt* 
Dolls.”

We of the Cardia Ct 
to say a big thank yncl 
one who helped w ittij 
show. The proceedi f j  
show will be used fork! 
house plaza project.

ChildreM ■ 
Clinic & Hospital 

News Release

Gield over from last week)

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19 
Admitted - Bessie L H arris, 

Goldthwaite, Joy Lynn Witty (tf 
Evant

Discharged - Ora M. Black, 
Blanche Featherston, Emily J. 
Baskui

WED\E.<®AY, FEBRUARY 20 
Admitted - Amelia Sapien, 

Bessie Zieschang, Goldthwaite, 
Baby Boy Witty, Evant, Jack 
-Summerlin, Venus 

Discharged - Ramona Marti
nez, Fern Walker

n i l  RSDAY, FEBRUARY 21 
.Admitted - None 
Discharged .- Bessie Harris, 

Harvey Faught

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22 
Admitted - Evie Denton and 

lY^d Sullivan, Goldthwaite 
Discharged - Jack Summerlin, 

Elmo D. Watson, Jessie  Duncan

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23 
Admitted - Linda Ann Bell, 

Comanche, Leona .Moreland and 
Annie Ward, Goldthwaite 

Discharged - Joy Lynn Witty

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24 
Admitted - Billye H. Fallon, 

Cicrtrude Shaw, Goldthwaite, 
Baby Girl Bell, Comanche 

Discharged - Eunice Knowles

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25 
Admitted - Harvey H. Faught, 

Lometa, C. A. Brown, Goldth
waite, John Albert Cox, Mullin

TUESDAY, FEBRlAm sI 
Admitted • Lena 

Floyd D. Spradley 
waite

Discharged - Ciertnkl

WEDNE.SDAY, KEBRUI 
Admitted - Delighli I 

Braniion, Grady E. Tkilot| 
Holded, Goldthwaite 

Discharged - Anelli I 
Lucille Roberson, Llnkt 
Misti sue Beli, BUlyil 
Annie Ward, Evie Elmi

THURSDAY, fEBRl.AllTII 
Admitted • WUlie P I 

Woody, Luther ParridiCi  ̂
Boyce T. Brownrig|,!ftf

FRIDAY, MARCH 1 
Admitted - Mabel 

Goldthwaite
Discharged - Euli 

Floyd Sliradley, Ida Mo

SATURDAY, MARCH J 
Admitted - Albert 

merfeld, Goldthwaite

SUNDAY, MARCH S 
Admitted - Herbert _ 
Discharged - Luther ! 

Geeslln, Royce Tanner ! 
rlgg

MONDAY, MARCH 4 
Admitted - Daylon Wi; 

therston, Louise Full». ' 
Silpman, Goldthwaite 

Discharged - Leona ! 
Delighta Brannon, 
Faught, John A. Cox
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